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We have fabricated and measured Josephson junction defect spectrometers (JJDSs), which are frequency-
tunable, nearly-harmonic oscillators that probe strongly-coupled two-level systems (TLSs) in the barrier of a
Josephson junction (JJ). The JJDSs accommodate a wide range of junction inductances, LJ , while maintaining
a resonance frequency, f0, in the range of 4-8 GHz. By applying a magnetic flux bias to tune f0, we detect
strongly-coupled TLSs in the junction barrier as splittings in the device spectrum. JJDSs fabricated with a
via-style Al/thermal AlOx/Al junction and measured at 30 mK with single-photon excitation levels show a
density of TLSs in the range σTLSh ≈ 0.4-0.5 /GHz µm2, and a junction loss tangent of tan δJ ≈ 2.9× 10−3.
Recently, extensive research on superconducting cir-
cuits in the single-photon limit has shown that two-
level system (TLS) defects that couple strongly to elec-
tric fields are an important source of loss. These TLSs
have been identified in the barrier of Josephson junc-
tions (JJs)1–3, in bulk dielectrics1,4 and at materials
interfaces5. Progress to improve the quality of super-
conducting qubits and resonators has been made through
materials improvements in bulk dielectrics used for wiring
and in capacitors4,6 and by reducing the participation of
the defects at materials’ surfaces7. Similarly, improve-
ments have occured through a reduction in defect partic-
ipation in the JJ barrier by adding capacitance in parallel
to decrease the electric-field energy stored in the JJ8–10
and by shrinking the area of the junction to reduce the
probability of encountering a defect at the operating fre-
quency of the device1. In other studies, the JJ barrier
dielectric has been altered in order to directly improve
device performance11–14.
In this letter, we present the Josephson junction de-
fect spectrometer (JJDS), which is a frequency-tunable
resonator for measuring the quality of JJs. Unlike super-
conducting qubits, the JJDS is designed to have a nearly-
harmonic oscillator potential which is optimized for de-
fect detection rather than to allow for two-state quan-
tum operations. Where previous efforts have focused on
qubit-qubit coupling15, qubit-cavity coupling16 or qubit-
TLS coupling2, the JJDS is a new scheme that explores
cavity-TLS coupling and provides a junction test circuit
designed specifically to characterize and improve JJ ma-
terial quality.
A significant advantage of the JJDS is that the crit-
ical current, Ic, of the JJ can vary by a factor of ap-
proximately 5 for a single device design so that differ-
ent barrier thicknesses and materials can be studied with
the same circuit. Proper operation of the JJDS requires
only that the Josephson inductance, LJ0 = Φ0/(2piIc),
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is greater than the total linear inductance, L, in paral-
lel with the JJ. For comparison, with the phase qubit
it is necessary to have L/LJ0 ≈ 3-4. Additionally, the
JJDS offers a robust alternative to qubit circuits because
it is measured in the continuous regime without the need
for quantum state preparation, and for the inductively
coupled JJDS, we can use the same waveguide to couple
dc and ac fields to the device. Finally, junction fabrica-
tion for the JJDS is compatible with sputtering and angle
evaporation techniques17. As a proof of principal, we will
show that for thermally grown barriers within via-style
junctions the JJDS produces similar results to previous
measurements on a phase qubit.
We have designed and measured two versions of the
JJDS. A microscope image of device 1 can be seen in
Figure 1a, while the design of device 2 is described
elsewhere17. The effective circuit diagram for device 1
is shown in Figure 1b. The circuit consists of a mean-
dering inductor, L, in parallel with an interdigital ca-
pacitor (IDC), CIDC . This capacitance is shorted by
the JJ, which has a capacitance, CJ , and inductance,
LJ = Φ0/(2piIc cos γ) = LJ0/ cosγ, where Φ0 is the mag-
netic flux quantum, Ic is the junction critical current, LJ0
is the minimum inductance and γ is the phase difference
of the superconducting order parameter across the junc-
tion. Device 2 differs from device 1 primarily in that it
is capacitively coupled to the transmission line and the
magnetic flux bias is provided by a separate coil.
For both JJDS designs, γ is proportional to the total
flux through the inductor-junction loop such that γ =
2piΦT /Φ0, and the circuit inductance is minimized at zero
total flux. One can think of the JJDS as a capacitively-
shunted rf-SQUID, which is made up of the same basic
elements – inductor, capacitor and JJ – as the phase,
flux and charge qubits. For the JJDS, one effect of the
CIDC is to guarantee operation in the regime where the
capacitive energy, Ec = e
2/(2CT ), CT = CJ + CIDC
being the total capacitance, is less than the Josephson
energy, EJ =
1
LJ0
(Φ02pi )
2. Because of this, we can treat
the dynamics as that of a phase particle in a potential
well given by:
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FIG. 1. (a) An optical image of device 1 including a mean-
dering wire inductor, L, and an interdigital capacitor, CIDC ,
in parallel with a Josephson junction, JJ . (b) An effective
circuit schematic of the physical device. The ac excitation,
Vi, and magnetic flux bias, Φext = MIdc, are applied through
the transmission line, which is inductively coupled to the res-
onator.
u(γ) =
1
2
(φ − γ)2 − L
LJ0
cos γ, (1)
where u = U ·L/(Φ0/2pi)2 is the reduced potential energy
and φ = 2piΦext/Φ0 is the reduced external magnetic flux
through the inductor-junction loop.
The JJDSs are fabricated in the limit of L/LJ0<∼ 1
such that there is only one minimum in the potential
well, and it has a nearly harmonic shape for a wide range
of frequencies centered at φ = 0. For device 1, the cir-
cuit parameters are: CIDC = 0.33 pF, L = 2.6 nH and
Ic = 42.0 nA, giving L/LJ0 ≈ 0.3, while for device 2, the
circuit parameters are: CIDC = 1.68 pF, L = 400 pH
and Ic = 0.9 µA, giving L/LJ0 ≈ 1.1. In this single-well
regime, we find that it is a reasonable approximation to
treat the JJ as a variable linear inductor, LJ(φ), and cal-
culate the resonance frequency using the harmonic value:
fres =
1
2pi
√
LTCT
=
1
2pi
√
CJ + CIDC
√
LJ + L
LJL
. (2)
To illustrate the validity of the linearized equation, we
used the WKB method to quantize the energy levels of
the well given by Equation (1) with L/LJ0 = 1/3. We
find that the anharmonicity – the difference in energy
between the first and second levels of the well – is ap-
proximately 0.4% for 0 ≤ Φ < 2Φ0/3.
When measuring a JJDS, we apply an ac signal
through an on-chip transmission line such that the aver-
age power coupled into the device is at the single-photon
excitation level. In our current measurement setup, we
mount the device in a dilution refrigerator with 20dB of
attenuation at both the 1.5 K stage and the 30 mK stage
to reduce noise on the input microwave signal. On the
output microwave line, we have two circulators at the 30
mK stage and one at the 1.5 K stage to suppress thermal
photons that propagate back to the sample. For device
1, the ac signal is combined through a bias tee with a dc
signal at the 30 mK stage, which is then sent along the
on-chip transmission line. Device 2 relies on a separate
on-chip coil to couple dc signals to the JJDS. For both
devices, the dc signal is used to set the magnetic flux bias
through the inductor-junction loop of the JJDS. On reso-
nance, the JJDS absorbs energy in the range of 4-8 GHz,
which is limited only by the microwave electronic compo-
nents in place. The transmitted signal is then amplified
through a HEMT at 4 K.
Figure 2 shows a spectroscopic transmission measure-
ment as a function of applied magnetic flux for device 1.
We can see that as the applied flux modulates the junc-
tion inductance, the resonance frequency of the JJDS is
also modulated. The top inset shows a wider magnetic
flux bias sweep, where we observe the expected periodic-
ity of the resonance frequency corresponding to the cos γ
FIG. 2. The spectrum on top shows the JJDS response to
magnetic flux bias with splittings evident at several frequen-
cies with the inset showing that the spectrum is periodic with
applied magnetic flux as expected. The bottom panel shows
the resonant frequency at each flux bias point determined by
fitting the transmission curve as in the inset. The data is
divided into alternating sections of (•) and (H) by the occur-
rence of splittings. Near one of these splittings, the curve is
multi-valued and the splitting size is defined as the point of
closest approach.
3term in equation (1). Because the total energy in the
device is below the single-photon limit, it remains in a
nearly-coherent state and avoids bifurcation which has
been observed previously in these devices at higher exci-
tation levels and is useful for qubit readout17.
The inset in the bottom panel of Figure 2 shows a
slice of the spectroscopic image at ΦT ≈ 0. The inter-
nal quality factor Qi, which is a measure of the device
quality, is extracted by fitting the transmission at each
flux bias point using the diameter correction method18.
For device 1, the internal quality factor is found to be
Qi = 1/ tan δT ≈ 1.2 × 103, where tan δ is the loss tan-
gent for the device.
From previous measurements19, we expect the internal
quality factor of the IDC to be Qi = 10
5. In the JJDS,
the electric field energy is divided between the IDC and
the junction based on their relative capacitances. Thus,
the total loss is
tan δT =
CJ tan δJ + CIDC tan δIDC
CJ + CIDC
. (3)
For the thermally grown barrier in a via-style junction
shown in Figure 2, we find that tan δJ = 2.9 × 10−3.
This result is similar to previous measurements on phase
qubit devices where the junction dominates the circuit
capacitance1. In equation (3), we have assumed that the
only sources of loss are the capacitive elements in the
circuit. Although a full accounting of the loss in qubits
is not yet understood, it is currently found that small JJ
area qubits and large JJ area qubits with a small fraction
of circuit capacitance in the JJ perform better than large
JJ area qubits that are dominated by the JJ capacitance.
To more directly evaluate the JJ, we look at the splittings
that occur in the device spectrum.
The standard model for TLSs in glassy materials as-
sumes a distribution that is inversely proportional to the
tunneling matrix element20. When embedded in a JJ
and allowed to interact with the electric field as in the
JJDS, the distribution can be recalculated in terms of
sample-dependent constants and the splitting size, S1.
Integrating this distribution with respect to the splitting
size shows that the expected number density is equal to
AJσTLS log(S) below the largest allowed splitting size,
Smax. Here, AJ is the area of the junction and σTLS
is the material dependent defect density that serves as a
measure of the quality of dielectric material.
Figure 3a shows the integral of splittings extracted
from several spectra on samples using the device 1 and
device 2 designs. The dashed lines represent fits of
the data to the theoretical distribution. Device 1 is
designed with an area, A
(1)
J
= 3.1 µm2, while device
2 has an area A
(2)
J
= 11.0 µm2. From the slope of
the fits, we can extract σ
(1)
TLS
h = 0.5/ GHz µm2 and
σ
(2)
TLS
h = 0.4/ GHz µm2. These values are in agreement
with previous measurements1,12.
The maximum splitting size is reached when the dipole
moment of the TLS is parallel to the electric field in the
FIG. 3. (a) By integrating the density of splittings versus the
splitting size, we obtain the expected logarithmic dependence
below the maximum splitting size. The maximum value is
set by the total capacitance of the circuit. (b) A close-up of
one splitting with excitation energy found from fitting to be
n¯ = 0.002 photons. (c) After increasing the input power 100x,
the splitting can no longer be resolved.
JJ barrier. From our fits, we find that S
(1)
max = 46 MHz
and S
(2)
max = 30 MHz. This value is expected to be pro-
portional to
√
fres/CT , which accounts for the different
values between the devices. In both cases, these values
correspond to a ratio of the dipole moment to the barrier
thickness of approximately 0.05, similar to the value of
0.06 found previously1.
To confirm that the splittings are indeed due to cou-
pling of the JJDS circuit with TLS modes in the JJ di-
electric, we can apply additional power to the circuit. For
a TLS, it will continue to absorb power until it saturates,
at which point it absorbs and emits energy at equal rates,
effectively decoupling it from the JJDS mode so that the
splitting disappears. In Figs. 3b and 3c, we show a split-
ting that is no longer resolvable when the input power
is increased by 100 times. From fitting, we find that
the average number of photons stored in the resonator is
n¯ = 0.002 and n¯ = 0.038, respectively.
In conclusion, the JJDS can be used to create spectro-
scopic mappings of a JJ. From these measurements we
can extract the areal density of TLSs, σTLS , and the loss
tangent of the junction dielectric, tan δJ , which we be-
lieve are the important figures of merit to compare the
quality of junctions. We have shown that the JJDS gives
similar values for these quantities to previous measure-
ments on the phase qubit. Previous attempts to quantify
loss in novel JJ barriers using the phase qubit architec-
ture have used several different qubits on a single chip
to ensure that a device with the required L/LJ value is
available12. The flexibility of the JJDS to accommodate
a wide range of junction parameters eliminates the need
for this sort of sample design variation. Together with
the ease of measurement of the JJDS, this makes it a
4useful alternative to qubits for studying junction quality.
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